MIT CLASS RINGS
BY
Balfour

Balfour is pleased to offer the following custom designed class rings to MIT students and alumni:

CLASS OF 1980 STYLE
- Available only to Class of '80
- Five design sizes:

  Men's Jumbo #2013
  Men's Large #3013
  Men's & Ladies Medium #5013
  Ladies Small #7014
  Ladies Tiny #8014

  [Base (Top) sizes are shown to scale]

CLASS OF 1978 STYLE
- Official 1978 Class Ring
- Date can be changed to 1979 or 1977
- Four design sizes:

  Men's Jumbo #2001
  Men's Large #3001
  Men's & Ladies Medium #4003
  Ladies Tiny #7004

  [Base (Top) sizes are shown to scale]

CLASS OF 1976 STYLE
- Official 1976 Class Ring
- Date can be changed to: 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75
- Four design sizes:

  Men's Jumbo #2007
  Men's Large #3007
  Men's & Ladies Medium #5008
  Ladies Tiny #7008

  [Base (Top) sizes are shown to scale]
GRADUATE STYLE RING

- For students and alumni with advanced degrees
- For pre-1970 undergraduates
  Note: All pre-1970 dies have outlived production lives and have been destroyed
- Year date and degree engraved inside ring
- Three design sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's Jumbo</th>
<th>Men's Large</th>
<th>Ladies Tiny</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4016</td>
<td>#5016</td>
<td>#7016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Base (Top) sizes are shown to scale]

All rings are available with a choice of one of the following:

■ METAL QUALITY:
  - 10 Karat Yellow Gold*
  - 10 Karat White Gold
  - 10 Karat Green Gold
  - 14 Karat Yellow Gold
  - 14 Karat White Gold
  - 14 Karat Green Gold
  - Quarter Palladium (White)
  - Sterling Silver

* 90% of all MIT rings (hence, the "Brass Rat")

■ FINISH (Background Highlights):
  - Light, Medium, or Dark in 10K, 14K Yellow Gold
  - Dark only in other metals

■ ENGRAVING:
  Full name and degree in two styles:
  - Machine Script — John J. Jones S.B.
  - Machine Block — JOHN J. JONES S.B.

TO ORDER YOUR MIT RING BY MAIL WE NEED:

- The style (i.e. "Class of 1980") and design size and number (i.e. Men's Large #3013)
- Metal quality (i.e. 10K Yellow Gold) and quoted price
- Finish (i.e. Dark)
- Engraving Style (i.e. "Machine Script") and spell out ("John J. Jones, S. B.")
- Finger Size
- $35.00 deposit; check or money order made out to "Balfour Company"

Mail the above information and your deposit to:

R&R Office • L.G. Balfour Company
Box 822, Oakridge Avenue
North Attleboro, MA 02760

Normal production time for mail orders is 8-10 weeks.
Thank you in advance for your order.